A cytotoxic factor, produced by a human lymphoblastoid cell line [Karpas (1977) Br. J. Cancer 35, 152-160; Karpas (1977) Br. J. Cancer 36,[437][438][439][440][441][442][443][444][445], was purified both from the cell extracts and from the culture medium containing the cell lysate, by using ammonium sulphate precipitation, DEAE-cellulose chromatography, gel filtration and affinity chromatography on concanavalin A-Sepharose and on [3Hlamino-ethanol-glass beads. Two factors, Factor I and Factor II, were separated by DEAE-cellulose chromatography. Factor I was eluted from this column at 30mM-aminoethanol/HCl buffer, pH8.0, whereas Factor II was bound strongly to DEAEcellulose and was eluted only at 325 mM-aminoethanol/HCl buffer, pH 8.0. The purified Factor I migrated as a single band on polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis. Its isoelectric point, pl, was 8.0+0.3. Its sedimentation coefficient, S20, was 3.5 + 0.1 S and its apparent molecular weight, Mr, was 65 000 + 1000 as determined by sedimentation-velocity and sedimentation-equilibrium measurements. A linear relationship between molecular weight and concentration was found in equilibrium runs, suggesting a non-spherical shape of the molecule. Factor I is not a glycoprotein, inasmuch as it does not bind to concanavalin A-Sepharose. It consists of two subunits (Mr 32000 + 4000), migrating on sodium dodecyl sulphate/polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis as a single band. Factor II had pl 6.0 + 0.4 and Mr different proteins.
The properties of a unique human haemic cell line, established from a patient with non-Hodgkin's lymphoma who became leukaemic a week before his death, have been described previously (Karpas, 1977a) . The cell line (Karpas 160) was established from the leukaemic (105 x 109/litre) white blood cells obtained from the peripheral blood 1 day before the patient's death. Although the leukaemic cells were thymus-derived (T-cells), had C3 receptors and were negative for Epstein-Barr virus, the cultured cells were Epstein-Barr-virus-positive, had surfacemembrane immunoglobulin and also synthesized and secreted immunoglobulin M (A-chains). It was therefore assumed that this cell line did not represent a proliferation of the patient's malignant cells, but rather represented a proliferation of a subpopulation of lymphoid B-cells that were 'immortalized' by Epstein-Barr virus. The most striking property of this cell line was its ability to kill, in mixed culture, a wide range of human and animal cell lines even at a ratio of 1 : 1. Preliminary studies suggested that malignant human cells were more Vol. 194 75000+ 3000. Factors I and II are thus susceptible than normal human cells. It was also established that the cell killing was mediated by a humoral cytotoxic factor that was synthesized by the cells, and that the factor could be found intraand extra-cellularly and was released from the cells by an apocrine form of secretion. This factor could be precipitated and concentrated by 30-60% (w/w) (NH4)2SO4. When the cytotoxic factor was injected into fibrosarcoma-bearing mice, approx. 50% survived, whereas all control animals died (Karpas, 1977b) .
This cell line might represent a proliferation in vitro of a population of cells that are involved in cell-mediated anti-tumour immunity in vivo. Therefore we have undertaken the purification and characterization of this soluble cytotoxic factor.
Materials and methods Materials
DEAE-cellulose DEAE-cellulose chromatography DEAE-cellulose was treated as described by Peterson & Chiazze (1962) and adjusted to pH 7.2 with dilute HCI. The absorbent was then equilibrated with 5 mM-aminoethanol/HCl buffer, pH 8.0. The sample, dialysed against the starting elution buffer, was applied to the column (3 cm x 80cm).
Elution with a stepwise concentration gradient was then performed with equal volumes of starting buffer and the next chosen concentration (50-100ml of each concentration; the concentration steps were 5-50, 50-100, 100-180, 180-250, 250-500 and 500-800mM 
Isoelectricfocusing
Isoelectric focusing of the purified Factor I was performed in an LKB 8101 isoelectric-focusing column (28 ml) with 2% Ampholines of pH 3.5-10.0 at 800V for 16h. Fractions of volume l.Oml were collected. Protein content and pH were measured in each fraction.
Polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis
Electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gels in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulphate and absence of reducing agent was performed in column and in slab gels (7.5%, pH9.0) as described by Laemmli (1970) .
The gels were stained with Coomassie Blue R-250.
Radioactivity measurements
The radioactivity of 3H-labelled compounds was measured in toluene/Triton scintillation liquid by using a Beckman model LS200 liquid-scintillation counter, and 125I radioactivity by using a Wilson y-radiation counter.
Protein concentration
Protein concentrations were measured routinely at 278 nm, the absorption coefficients A|% being taken to be 10 + 0.5. Calibration values were determined for the most purified material by the method of Lowry et al. (1951) , with bovine serum albumin as standard.
Reduction and carboxymethylation ofFactor I
A 2mg sample of the material obtained after several steps of purification was reduced and carboxymethylated by the procedure of Craven et al. (1965) (Hatcher et al., 1978) , and for alkaline phosphatase activity by the method of Neumann et al. (1967) .
Assay ofthe cytotoxicfactor
The concentration of the cytotoxic factor was assayed by the method described in detail previously (Karpas, 1977b in an MSE Superspeed 65 ultracentrifuge. The supernatant was used for purification of the killer factor.
Results
Purification of the killer factor from the cells and from the medium containing the cell lysate Separation and purification of the killer factor were conducted with as starting materials fraction A, the homogenates of the isolated killer cells (1010 cells), and fraction B, the medium containing also the cell lysate. The protein was precipitated with (NH4)2SO4 (60%, w/w) at room temperature; the precipitate was separated by ultracentrifugation (30000rev./min for 30min at 200C), dissolved in 5 mM-aminoethanol/HCI buffer, pH 8.0, and dialysed against the same buffer for 48h at 40C. In the sample the protein content and killer activity were measured and the specific activity was calculated (killer units/mg of protein) (see Table 1 ). Preliminary experiments have shown that the protein isolated from the medium alone, which had not been in contact with the cells, with the same method did not express any cytotoxic activity even at a protein concentration of 140 mg/ml.
The material obtained from either fraction A or fraction B, with known amounts of killer activity, was applied on a DEAE-cellulose column (3 cm x 50cm), and the protein was eluted with stepwise gradient concentrations of buffer. Typical chromatograms of fractions A and B are illustrated in Figs. 1 and 2 respectively. By the above chromatography ten protein peaks could be separated, but killer activity appeared in only two peaks, namely peaks P2 and P9. Peak P2 material was eluted at 15 mM-aminoethanol/HCI and peak P9 material at 325 mM-aminoethanol/HCl buffer concentrations.
The material eluted in peaks P2 and P9 was designated Factor I and Factor II respectively. Killer activities, specific activities and recoveries of the biological activity are given in Table 1 for typical DEAE-cellulose chromatography of material from fractions A and B.
Additional columns
The preparations of Factor I and Factor II, obtained both from the isolated cell homogenate (fraction A) and from the medium containing the cell lysate (fraction B) after DEAE-cellulose column chromatography, were further purified by Sepharose-4B gel filtration, concanavalin A-Sepharose affinity chromatography, recycling on a small DEAE-cellulose column, Sepharose-4B gel filtration and [3Hiaminoethanol-glass-bead affinity chromatography. We describe in detail the purification of Factor I obtained after DEAE-cellulose chromatography of the medium containing the cell lysate (fraction B). The DEAE-cellulose chromatography, Sepharose-4B gel filtration, concanavalin A-Sepharose affinity-chromatography and aminoethanol-glass-bead affinity-chromatography steps in the purification of the twice-(NH4)2SO4-precipitated killer factor of the cell homogenates (A) and of the medium containing also the cell lysate (B) were performed as described in the text. Biological activities and specific activities of the starting material and of the material recovered for each column separation are given. These data were calculated as described in the Materials and methods section. Vol. of eluate (ml) (3 ml/tube) Fig. 2 . DEAE-cellulose chromatography ofthe twice-(NH4)2S04-precipitated medium containing the cells A 5 ml volume of the dialysed concentrated substance was applied to a DEAE-cellulose column (3 cm x 50cm) and eluted from the column; fractions were pooled as indicated by the arrowheads and assayed for biological activity. Only peak P3 had only biological activity. For molecular-weight determinations the column was calibrated before the application of the sample with the designated molecular-weight marker proteins (see the Materials and methods section). The biologically active substance was found to have a molecular weight 63 000 + 3000.
Sepharose-4B gel filtration of the Factor I preparation obtained after DEAE-cellulose column chromatography Concentrated Factor I preparation (2.0ml) was applied on a Sepharose-4B column (1.5cm x 1Ocm), which was eluted with 10mM-aminoethanol/HCl buffer, pH 8.0, at 40C, 2.Oml of liquid being collected per 20min. Four distinct peaks were obtained (see Fig. 3a ), of which only fraction P3 had killer activity. Since peak P3 was a broad peak, it was divided into eight subfractions (Fig. 3b) Vol. of eluate (ml) (2 ml/tube) Fig. 3 . Sepharose-4B gel-filtration pattern of the Factor I preparation obtained by DEAE-cellulose colun chromatography (a) The Factor I preparation obtained after DEAE-cellulose chromatography was concentiated and subjected to Sepharose-4B gel filtration (for details see the text). A volume of 2.0ml was collected every 20min. The vertical broken lines indicate the fractions pooled. In the pooled fractions the killer activity and protein content (@, A270 were assayed. Only peak P3 had killer activity. (b) Since this peak-P3 material was eluted in a broad peak, it was divided into five subfractions and the tubes were pooled accordingly. The eluates were concentrated and assayed both for killer activity and protein content (, A278). The major activity was found in subfraction 5, with a symmetrical distribution in subfractions 4 and 5. tein) was dialysed against 50mM-sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, at 40C for 24 h, and then applied on a concanavalin A-Sepharose column (10ml volume), elution being with the same buffer, 1.Oml of liquid being collected per 20min. After all the proteins that did not bind to concanavalin A-Sepharose were eluted, the elution was continued with the same buffer containing 0.5M-D-glucose. Five peaks were separated (see Fig. 4 The Factor I preparation (specific activity 750 killer units/mg) was dialysed first against 100mM-sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, containing 50mM-EDTA for 24h at 40C, and consecutively against 5 mM-aminoethanol/HCI buffer, pH 8.0. The sample was applied to a [3Hlaminoethanol-glass beads column (10ml) that had been equilibrated with the same buffer. Elution was performed with a 5-100mM linear gradient of the same buffer (50 ml and 50 ml), 2.9 ml being collected per 20 min (see Fig. 6 ). The killer activity was found in peak P3. Material in this sample migrated on polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis as a single protein band (see Fig. 7) , suggesting that the preparation of Factor I is relatively pure.
Sedimentation coefficient, molecular weight and isoelectric point ofFactor I
The sedimentation coefficient, s20,w' was determined at protein concentrations of 0.1, 1.0 and 5.0 mg/ml in 0.1 M-sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2.
The values obtained are given in Table 2 . The molecular weight, Mr, was determined by the conventional sedimentation-equilibrium method (18000 and 24000rev./min) and by the Yphantis (1960) schlieren method, and was found to be 63 000 + 1000. The plot of Mr versus protein concentration gave a linear relationship (Fig. 8) , indicating the purity of the preparation. The slope of this plot is greater than 1, thus suggesting a non-spherical shape of the molecules. Factor I was eluted from an isoelectric-focusing column with a single but broad peak, in the pH range 7.7-8.3. The estimated pI value of Factor I is 8.3 + 0.3.
Subunit composition ofFactor I
The molecular weight of reduced and carboxymethylated Factor I, determined by ultracentrifuge and gel-filtration methods, was found to be 32000 + 4000. This value represents half the value of the molecular weight of the untreated Factor I. Thus it could be concluded that Factor I is composed of two polypeptide chains covalently linked by disulphide bond(s). The reduced and carboxymethylated Factor I migrated on polyacrylamide gel as a single band, indicating the identity of the subunits (Fig. 7, column E) .
Purification of the Factor II preparation obtained from DEAE-cellulose chromatography
Factor II obtained from a former DEAE-cellulose chromatography (see Fig. 2 ) in peak P9 was recycled on a smaller-size DEAE-cellulose column (0.4cm x 20cm), which was eluted with a 250-600mM linear gradient of aminoethanol/HCl buffer, pH 8.0 (100 ml and 100 ml), 2.0 ml being collected per 20min (see Fig. 9 ). Vol. of eluate (ml) (1.8 ml/tube) Fig. 5 . Sepharose-4B gel filtration of concentrated Factor I preparation after DEAE-cellulose chromatography of a new preparation also containing MRI preparation as marker The material was eluted from the column (1.5 cm x 100 cm) with 10mM-aminoethanol/HCl buffer, pH 8.0. A volume of 1.8 ml was collected every 20min. The arrows indicated the fractions pooled. In the pooled fractions the killer activity, protein (-, A278) and radioactivity (U, c.p.m.) were assayed. Only peak P5 had killer activity. The S20,w and Mr values were calculated from the measurements of sedimentation velocity and sedimentation equilibrium in the analytical ultracentrifuge (for experimental conditions see the text). The samples obtained after several purification steps were designated A, B, C etc. A, Factor I obtained after two DEAE-cellulose and Sepharose-4B columns; B, A subjected to and additional concanavalin A-Sepharose column; C, B subjected to an additional Sepharose-4B gel-filtration column; D, C after an aminoethanol-glass-beads column; E, the same as D after dialysis against buffer containing 4 M-guanidinium chloride. Discussion By a series of steps involving column chromatography, gel filtration and affinity chromatography, two cytotoxic factors, Factor I and Factor II, were separated both from the homogenates of the isolated cells of the haemic cell line (Karpas, 1977a,b) and from the medium containing the cell lysate. The purification procedure was repeated several times for various preparations and for large quantities. In every case the same pattern was obtained with each separation step. No significant improvement of the purification was found when CM-cellulose, DEAE-Sepharose and CM-Sepharose chromatography was also included in the purification process.
Factor I is a basic protein (pI8.0) and is eluted from DEAE-cellulose at 20mM-aminoethanol/HCl buffer, pH 8.0, whereas Factor II is an acidic protein (pI6.0) and is bound strongly to DEAE-cellulose, being eluted only at 350mM concentrations of the same buffer. Factor I was found to be a homogeneous protein both in polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis, migrating as a single protein band, and in ultracentrifuge measurements. The plot of M, versus protein concentrations gave a slope, x/y, greater than 1, indicating a non-spherical shape of the molecule (Fig. 8) . After reduction and carboxymethylation Factor I is dissociated to two identical subunits. The subunit migrated on gel electrophoresis as a single protein band. Its Mr, measured by equilibrium sedimentation and Sepharose-4B gel filtration, is 32000 + 4000. The purified Factor I has no proteolytic activity. It does not catalyse the hydrolysis of denatured proteins with known sequence or of low-molecular-weight synthetic peptides.
Factor II was only partially purified. Its Mr is 75000, as estimated by Sepharose-4B gel filtration. It has a slight proteolytic activity, but at this stage of purification it is hard to say that this activity is not due at least in part to contamination by other proteins.
The physicochemical and catalytic properties of Factor I and Factor II are different from those of lymphotoxins described by Granger et al. (1975) , those of arginase reported by Currie (1978) and those of the cytotoxic proteinase reported by Hatcher et al. (1978) .
The method of purification of the cytotoxic factors described should enable their production in large quantities and the preparation of specific antibodies. This in turn may simplify the quantification assay, and could also lead to a rapid selection of clones for higher production of the cytotoxic factor with or without exogenous stimulation (e.g. hormonal). Specific antibodies could also help determine whether this cytotoxic factor is present in human serum and whether certain cell populations have a higher or lower concentration of this factor. With the aid of the pure factor it should also be possible to study the mode of action of the cytotoxic factor and to investigate its preferential binding to malignant cells.
The availability of large quantities of the pure cytotoxic factor should allow its potential beneficial effect as an anti-tumour agent in vivo to be evaluated.
